March 2020 Minutes
Wednesday March 4, 2020
St. Francis Solano School
Attendees: Debbie Picard, Catarina Landry, Andrea McGinty, Amanda Conceicao, Katie
Lawrence, Lane Kress
Prayer: Debbie Picard
Vision Event: Andrea McGinty- This years event is going be fun and simple. There is an online
silent auction that will proceed the event. There will no longer be a raﬄe with ticket sales ahead
of time. There will be 25 silent auction items and bidding will start prior to the event online from
4/6-5/1. Delicious Dish will be catering this event and other plans are being made for music,
event planning, etc. Suggestions for a Mariachi band are being considered.
Father/Daughter Dance: Catarina Landry- Thank you to Winnie Sullivan and her team of
volunteers for organizing such a fun event for our Fathers and Daughters. Mothers, siblings and
family members are invited to watch their girls and Dad’s walk the red carpet and “paparazzi”
between 6-6:30p.
Mother/Son Event: Katie Lawrence and Amanda Conceicao- We have been working on some
fun ideas to honor the special young boys in our lives. Idea #1: Stompers Baseball, Eddie Mora
(the current owner) has agreed to work with us on hosting an event vs. attending a game.
Consideration that the Stompers season likely won’t have started, as final schedule details are
in progress. Idea #2: Sonoma Raceway, thank you to Chelsea Lazzari for informing us of Drifts
and Drags, but unfortunately this event Is on Wed at 3:30 and diﬃcult for working parents. Idea
#3: Bowling at AMF Lanes in Petaluma. The small group voted on Stompers, as it keeps the
event in town and supports our local baseball team!
PC Positions: Catarina Landry- All Parents Club positions, with the exception of Treasurer are
open and need to be filled. Ideally we will have newly elected board members and able to
“mentor” them for the last few PC Board members. Tell your friends and consider getting
involved!
Fundraiser Ideas: Lane Kress- Historically (several many years ago) Garden Tours for St.
Francis existed and was a successful and very fun fundraiser. Marketing occurred in the SF
Chronicle, Sac Bee, Sunset Magazine, etc. and was a day time event showcasing beautiful
yards in Sonoma and concluding at General’s Daughter or Ramekins. It might be fun to
consider bringing this event back?!
Thank you to those who attended!

